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Are all in ; and we show a-

coml>lete stock , the best by
all odds in the city.

Is open and doinga rush¬

ing1 business from the start ,Millinery Dept
none to compare with it in
the city of McCook-

.We

.

are the only house in
the city who make dresses
rig-lit and to fit.

When you want goods in bur line,

come and inspect ours-

.L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON-

.KNIPPLE

.

1HE FOLLOWING

OF-

(7

- -

AND THEY ARE THE

t
I

INDIANOLA ITEMS.

Treasurer Henton was in Lincoln

last week.-

D.

.

. W. 0. Beck rides in a bran new

phaeton.-

Supt.

.

. Bayston had special examina-

tion of Teachers on Wednesday.-

Hon.

.

. J. E. Cochran and J. A. Cor

deal transacted business at county capi-

tal on Tuesday.

Box Elder friends turned out in large
force on Decoration day. They are al-

ways welcomed here.-

A.

.

. T. King has moved here Iron

Box Elder. Mr. K. is an old soldie

and we welcome him to our city. He

occupies Willis Gossard's tenant house

Little Katie Eaton , died last Sunday

She had the scarlet fever some time

ago and was thought to be out of dan-

ger, but grew worse suddenly. She

was buried in the Indianola cemetery
Sunday.

This is the finest climate and the bes

weather , just enough rain to keep

things growing. Let all who want a

home where floods and cyclones do no

come move to Red Willow county.

Henry F. Tomblin , of Arapahoc
made proof on a timber culture entry
before county Judge Beck on Friday.-

Mr.

.

. T. formerly lived near here , coming
and filing on homestead and timbe
claims in 1879.

Edward Pierce , of Aurora , Illinois
came in Monday to attend to his rea

estate matters here. Mr. Pierce is bet-

ter suited with Nebraska than ever am
will spend some time in the salubriou
climate of Nebraska.-

B.

.

. F. Sibbitt met with a serious am

painful accident. One of his horses go

fast on barbed wire fence and Ben was

trying to release the animal , but got hi
hand nearly torn off. It will probabl ;

lay him up a long time.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Brown , of Cambridge , la.-

is
.

spending a few days here seeing the

country and visiting his old friend's D-

W. . C. Beck's and E. R. Banks' families
The doctor was happily surprised a

finding such a country , in the heart o

the great American desert.-

Mrs.

.

. Vishta B. Teel made proof on

timber culture entry (made by her late
husband Ammi C. Teel ) before county
judge on Saturday. They have not on-

ly fulfilled the law for such entries , bu
have the property well improved am
under cultivation , and are living on the
land.

A sad accident occurred in Alliance

precinct on Monday. Mrs. Collins ,

mother-in-law of Rev. J. M. Mann , fell
and broke her leg below the knee so

that the broken bone protruded the
flesh. Mrs. Collins is ninety-three years
of age , and her friends fear she cannot
get well. Dr. Eskey set the bone and
reports patient as well as can be ex ¬

pected.-

As

.

announced the Memorial services
were held at the M. E. church on Sun ¬

day. Ihe house was packed full , in-

cluding

¬

- of all Thepersons ages. com-

mittee
¬

had spent much time in decorat-

ing
¬

the room and was pronounced by all

very fine. The empty chair and the
gate ajar reminded us not only of those
who had gone , but that others would
surely follow. The singing was con-

ducted
¬

by a male choir of twelve per-

sons

¬

, with Prof. J. A. Forward as leader
and organist.

May 30th was a beautiful day and
at an early hour teams from every di-

rection
¬

began coming to town. At one
o'clock the procession formed near the
Masonic hall , headed by the Sons of
Veterans , and marched to the cemetery ,

where the decoration services took
place. One feature of interest was a
company of young ladies , twelve in
number, being one for each soldier's
grave , each were supplied with a fine

wreath or boquet of flowers and a ban-

ner
¬

bearing the inscription , "Honor
Our Noble Dead ," and as they deposited
their offerings repeated a verse appro-

priate

¬

to the occasion. The following
ladies composed the company : Vivian

Gossard , Hattie Crabtree , Lena Beck ,

Effie Shumaker , Tillie Hotze , Bessie
Barton , Lucy Peak , Orpha Hayden ,

Flora Akers , Mary Rider , Jennie Mc-

Clung and Stella Peak. After cere-

mony

¬

at cemetery , a large congregation

gathered at high school building and

listened to fine music by male choir , an

oration delivered by Col. Henderson ,

and other ceremonies suitable to the oc-

casion.

¬

. The oration was fine and seemed
to strike the chord of response from

the old soldiers at least. Truly memo-

rial

¬

services in Indianola were a success.

1

E. C. Ballew visited the ochre city
Wednesday.-

Rev.

.

. I. N. Clover was up from Bart
ley , Thursday.

Duncan Bros , are shelling and ship-

ping their entire stock of corn.

Morley E. Piper of McCook made a
business to this burg, Thursday.

John Barber has taken the contrac-

to raise the ochre from its bed for the
paint company.-

J.

.

. V. Carnahan , assessor of Nortl
Valley Precinct , made returns of his

work on Wednesday.-

Geo.

.

. E. Banks , a prominent attorney

of Culbertson , was here , Wednesday , 01

professional business.

James Jones , assessor of Missour

Ridge precinct , returned his books to

county clerk on Wednesday.

Send postal card to C.W. Beck , sec-

retary

¬

, and have a premium list mailec-

to you or to your friends in the east

Watch Factory case in county cour-

vs. . Wolfe and Richman was tried 01

June 1st and a verdict was given the
defendants.

License was issued on June 1st f'o

the marriage of Mr. Henry Schmelzer-

of Hayes county , and Miss Minnie Wo-

hel , of this county.

Nebraska has more sunshine than any
state , and plenty of rain to match

Sunshine and rain make corn , and corn
makes the country.

Edward Pierce and C. H. Omen
took a drive of about sixty miles in the
country on Thursday , to view the coun-

try ; dined at McCook and returnee
home pleased with their ride.-

E.

.

. R. Banks and D. W. C. Beck wit !

their friend Dr. Brown , of Iowa , drove
to our big city on the west , Thursday
The Dr. is well pleased with Red Wil-

low county and thinks of locating here-

in the near future.

Our position as correspondent does
not permit us to nnter into a politico
debate , so we shall be obliged to le-

the challenge of the A. H. man pass
unanswered. But we are a little
shocked that our ex-mayor should so

forget the honorable position whicl-

he has occupied and make a public
wager of one of his sacred relics , "His-

Greeley Hat , " and as we have no Gree-

ley

-

hat to put up and are restricted
from entering into a discussion , we wil

have to let the discussion be made by
those who have free use of printers'i-

nk. . So Samuel , my son , go and lie
down again , I did not call yon.-

A

.

Note of Warning to the Public.-

As

.

a matter of justice to themselves
and to the reputation of Dr. Leslie E-

.Keeley's
.

Double Chloride of Gold reme-

dies

¬

for the cure of the liquor , opium ,

morphine and tobacco diseases , and

neurasthenia , we warn the public that
these remedies are used by no institu-

tion

¬

or sanitarium in the United States ,

except those established by our com-

pany

¬

under the uniform name of "The-

Keeley Institute. "

All others claiming to use our reme-

dies

¬

are frauds and imposters.-

We
.

have now sixty Keeley Institutes
established in various parts of the
United States , the only one in Nebraska ,

south of the Platte river , is located at
Beatrice , where the Keeley treatment
is administered and the Keeley reme-

dies

¬

sold. We , however , caution all to

examine well and know that they are
dealing with GENUINE REPRESEN-
TATIVES

¬

, authorized by us , before

taking treatment or purchasing reme-

dies.

¬

.

The fraudulent establishments use
the name of "Bi-Chloride of Gold" or

similar titles. The newspapers do not
discriminate sufficiently to know that
they are imitators , and so put down all

accidents occurring at such establish-

ments

¬

as being brought about by the
Keeley treatment. This is a matter of

much concern to us , hence this warning.

Respectfully Yours ,

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO. .

Curtis J. Judd , Sec'y and Treas.

For terms and information address ,

The Keeley Institute ,

Beatrice , Neb.-

SMUGGLER.

.

.

One of the grandest horses in the
state is Smuggler , standing at the
Circle Front barn , kept by Corey &

Maddux. A farmer breaking two of-

ais colts said , "They are splendid colts ,

stylish , kind and tough as iron. " That
s the kind to have. See one of his
,olts at J. H. Ludwick's. The proof

jf the pudding is in the eating , not in-

he puffing. Go and see Smuggler , he-

s the horse you want.

FREE ! FREE !

In order to increase our cash trade we
will g'ive away the following' list of presents
to our cash customers ,

l
i FRFFf

1 Gold Watch , worth §100.00-
75.0O1 Gold Watch , worth

1 Gold Watch , worth 50.OO
1 Lady's Gold Watch , worth 75.005-

O.OO2 Silver Watches at $25 each
0 Magnificent Oil Paintings at 2515O.OO
6 Magnificent Oil Paintings at $25 , OO.OO

100 Books , standard works of English
and American fiction , hound in
cloth and gold , at $2 - 20O.OO

118 PRESENTS WOKTII $790.0O-

We carry the largest stock of

Hardware , StoveSj Tinware , Harness ,

Saddles , House Furnishing Goods ,

in Red willow comity.

And we meet all competition and go them
one better. Call and examine these pres-
ents

¬

and price our goods "before Iniying * .

W. C. LaTourette.

-

jf youccc - it i-

tti c-Mteitt it to so.-

Sf

. 41
f
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GENUINE BARGAINS !

Has the actual difference in the
way CLOTHINGis put up ever oc-

curred
¬

!to you ? If it has not , a visit to
the various places where clothing is
sold will convince you that there is a
vast difference between "slop-shop
hand-me-downs" and clothing (not
things ) made of good material and
nicely put together. Here is where
we have always made a strong point

and the fact that we are selling Men's and Boys' Suits
and Pants , trimmed , lined and sewed equal to any tailor
made suits , at prices as low , and often lower, than the "slop-
shop" stuff explains in itself why we are doing so large a-

slothing business. We have put forth an extra effort this
spring , and you will find our'tables loaded down with the
prettiest line of MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
to be found on this market , and if you are looking for goodr-
lionest goods at the lowest prices , we ask you to carefully
inspect this department. And in Hats , Shirts , Suspenders ,

Overalls , Jeans , Pants , SocKs , Ties , Night Shirts , etc. , we
have just what you want and at a price that will meet your
?iews.

n House,
C. W. KNIGHTS , PROPRIETOR.

MAKES MORE BREAD !

MAKES WHITER BREAD !

MAKES BETTER BREAD !

THAN ANYOTHER FLOUR

WE AL O HANDLE FULL LINE O-

KMTER END SPRING WHEHT FLOURS
and guarantee every sack we sell to give satisfaction.
All kinds of FEED constantly on hand ; and don't
forget that we handle more Grass , Field and Garden
Seeds in bulk than all the rest of dealers combined.
Our prices are always the lowest and goods the best.

POTTER & EASTERDAY.B-

SlPWe

.

pay highest market price for all kinds of
Grain at our Elevator.


